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hie jiumis
Kg In Coarse of Drilling Here, and

Others to Follow.

Thrc oil wells are being drilled
lu tUU the Norwood at
Torcbllfcnt. the 6uUlvan-May- o at
Bussvyvllle and tbe United ' Fuel
ou the Betty Plgg (arm Dear

Tbe latter wit tbe last well
to start. All are within the produc-

ing circle already defined und
there Is hardly a doubt about Bit-Jin- n

oil.
Tbe Yateavllle well recently drill-

ed la flowing ateadlly from three
to live barrels per day. The ui la
very much stronger bore than in
any other well In thia Held. It la
estimated to be noar a quarter of

..a million .feet per day, ;

H U"reported that the" Venor.i
compxjiy will do aome more drilling
In tU near future. Also, tbe New
Domain will drill another well uti

'

their 2i)-ac-re Damron lease.
The Tabor's creek company wl't

develop leases just across In West
aa soon aa their plana can.

be perfected.
The Cumberland pipe line Is not

jet and the large tar
trected by the company la full. Tor
lils reason the Bussey villa wells can

lot b pumped regularly. The p!po
line will be In. operation
Is about a month.

NEARLY FOUR 8O0RK.

On Tuesday, October 8tb. 1912,
Mrs. Nancy Blllups, for many years

a' worthy and highly res-

ident of Louisa, passed tbe 79th

uilfl stone In ber earthly pilgrim-
age. Many of the good woman's rel-

atives and friends were not unmind-

ful of the fact, and they showed her
kby numerous tangible evidences that

""YiiJy "'fiad not forgotten their klna--

' woman and neighbor.
Presents of many kinds, beauti-

ful and useful, were given.
among them being a large and hand
some cake In which were seventy-nin- e

caiidl. Many friends called
during the evening to congratulate
the. venerable lady, and to them
waa served delicious cream and
cake. Mrs. Blllups was entirely

to the genuine surprise
which had been arranged for her
and wns much pleased by the waj
In whli-- her anniversary waa

'
OIL AT CM NX EL CITY.

From the byt ob-

tainable the oil well drilled In at
Cannel City Monday Is good one
In fact tha Indications are th.it
Vgood" Is not the word, but that
"best" would more adequately d- -

acrlbe it. When a representative of

the Courier sought an Interview
with Dr. S. R. Collier, the movtn

spirit of the enterprise, he only

smiled and aatd that It looked good,
so we bad to look elsewhere for our
Information. From reliable sources
we get It that the well will produce
at least BO barrels of oil per day

with th sand penetrated only from
4 to 6 Inches. This being true, It Is

safe to assume that If the 'drilling
had nroceeded 'a few feet further
a gusher would havo been the re

sult. They were forced to stop drill
lng and begin the. erection of tanks
In which to store the oil. This pre

caution waa necessary on account of

the of the air compressor
machine shops Mid" other buildinKS
to the well. If they had continued
until the well confla-

gration would certainly have been

the result. ,

A BUSY BIRD.

That long-legge- d, long-necko- d

ubiquitous bird known as the stork
hns been very busy about these
parts recently. On the
third ho dropped in at Tobe Curry's,
on Donlthan branch, and loft a nice
little girl.
On the same day, with a different

he called at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Plgg, this city, and
loft a son to R. A. Braid and wife.

It hopped and flow about town
until Tuesrtny, Oct. 8th, when hd
'Vrched ot Buck Crutcher's and left
y him and his good wife a big boy.

' Dnbl)s and mothers are doing well.
"Some of the fathers are thinking

'
louder tlmn they talk.
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ATTORNEY FOR WHITE SLAVES

Winchester Democrat: Mr. H. II
Moore, he attorney of this city, has
been appointed one of the. twenty-fiv- e,

attorneys for tbe United Stated
to assls la suppressing tbe "White
8Iave" traffic. '

Mr. Moore was appointed by 8. T.
Klawahs, of the Department of Jus-
tice, Washington. D. C, The name
of the position Is Attorney for Sup-

pression of White Slavery.
The law was enacted lu 1910 aut

has gained the support of such men
as Senators Root and LaFoIlette,
and of such women aa Mlsa Jane Ad

dams, of Hulls House, Chicago. It Is

ilol.' one of the best works that haa
been (.one la this country.

Tbt appointment of the local man
wxa made Saturday, and Mr. Kla-wa-

will be here Tuesday engaged
In atartlng Mr. Moore In the work.
The Government Insists on evry

engaged in this work being a
first class attorney.

Moor ielotHcd ' bwauiti- mi. - waa
of tome social work he did In the
University which he attended, whl.'h
attracted more than local notice at
th time. '

This la an Important point In this
work, as the railroad connection
with the mountains make It a plare
wLtnt many mountain girls, comlngr
down Into tbe cities for work and
unacquainted with tbe perils that
lurk In the lowlands, have to pan
thrqiifch.

WRECK AT WOODS.

A ran unknown to anybody here,
and whose only clew to Identity
may be that he wore an Odd Fel-

lows pin In bis hat, waa found un-

der the debris of wreck of a C.
A O. freight train up at Woods.
Wednesday.

It r aa a very destructive wre-- ':

about nine cars turned terrapin anJ
mashed each other flat, abort, anil
Into every other shape possible
One man who waa stealing a rld
waa seen to Jump just In time to
save himself. On examining tm
wreck another fellow was found un
( r It, speechless, and seemingly
unconscious. He waa taken up and
brought here for treatment, and was
turned over (o the C. & O. authori
ties here. Prestonsburg Monitor.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' MONEY

Will be on Hand for Satorday.

October 12th.

The Department of Education on
Monday last made out a warrant for
t407.r69.65, the amount of the first
payment to rural school teachers.
( hecks for the amounts designated
fi r each county will be mailed by

the State Treasurer to the county
superintendent.

The atuouuts due the cities w'.il

be made up next, while tbe work of
apportioning has been started.

The amount due local counties for
the salaries of teachers follows:

Boyd, $3,291.06; Carter, 5,379 -

98; Elliott. $2,701.56; 'Floyd, 7;

Johnson, $4,565.34; Knott,
$3.192.!3; Lawrence, $ 4.916.98;

Letcher, $3,303.44; Magoffin, $5 -

618.66: Martin. $1,882.00; Pike,

$8,655.99. ,

COUNTY ENGINEER.

Acting under the new law, th
Lawrence Fiscal Court ' last week
elected B. J. Calloway County en-

gineer. His salary was fixed at $900
per year, and he entered at onco
upon his duties. He has charge of

the roads and bridges
The new law makes a number of

radical changes, many of whim
rhould be put Into force at once. If
done, we shall have better roads.

The NEWS will publish an epitope
of the new law sooa.

MASONIC AND O. O. F.

William Shannon and William
Wilson left Monday last for Somer
set,, where they will represent Lou-

isa Lodge I. O. O. F. at the an-

nuo! meeting of the Grand Lodge.
On Sunday next Henry Evans,

representing Apperson ' Lodge, and
C. C. Hill, , representing Louisa
Chapter, will go to Louisville to at
tend the annual meetllng of the
Mnyonlc Grand Lodge and Chapter.
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Independent Extension ti Consolidation
.n I i j

riUptllJ tUIIlClUpiCU. ...

The Carolina, Cllnchfleld & Ohloiwc,!

Railway which is now being extend-

ed from Dante, Va., to Elkhorn City.
Ky!,about 85 miles, to connect there
with the Chesapeake & Ohio system,'
conteraplatea, according to a recent

, report, the construction of an lnde- -

'penden'.. line for it to reach the
, . ,, . .

mines oi me Vonsuiiunuou .vu
at and near Jenkins, Ky., on the
Sandy Valley '& Elkhorn Railroad,
which connects at Shelby with the
Chesapeake & Ohio. It is said that
over the route ' of one survey 't
would require 16 miles, and over

another 30 miles, of additional con
struction to reach the mines. .

.M,n uPl m1" f T W
Cpnrnln8f

tbe Carolina, Cllnchfleld & Oho
wires from Johnson City, Tenn., to
the Manufacturers Record.

"Result of our connection with
C. & O. at Elkhorn will naturally be
to give to Consolidation mines south
ern outlet.

This Is correct, as Shelby is 15

miles north ot Elkhorn City on the
Big Sandy division ot the C. & O

but it is ssid that a shorter rout)
to the mines will be made through
a new coal territory by building
across tbe southern part ot Pine
county, Kentucky, instead of using

'the existing roads. It is, however
expected '.that the Cllnchfleld's ex.
tension to Elkhorn will be finished
within 18 months, although tbe con'
structlon work la heavy and dlfflcuUJ
and It Is Intimated that the direct
connection will be made under con
dltlons similar to those under which
the Sandy Valley. i. Elkhorn line was
built. This, It will be remembered
waa under an arrangement with the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co

which will receive via the Chesa-

peake & Ohio Railway a large por

tion of the output of the mines for
the East and West, and the Bait!
more & Ohio has Just taken 'over
the new road for operation. Manu
facturers Record. '

DISASTROUS WRECK.

A disastrous wreck occu v j on

the newShelby creek road "Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. A mixed
train containing freight and pas--

aenger cars Decame unconiroimuu
Oi, its way down at Shelby Gap, and
when it reached ' the mouth of

Three Mile Creek, which is three
miles below Shelby Gap, ten cars
of the freight section went Into tha
ditch. Two brakeman, Will and
Leonard Kinney, and roadmaster.
Howard Burpo, were aboard the
wrecked cars. All three were injur-
ed, but Will Kinney was in the most

critics! condition. All three men
were Immediately removed to the
Jenkins hospital and are Improving,
with good chances of recovery."

Considerable damage was done to

the tracks, and an engine and mp
with tools were forwarded from
Shelbinna for the purpose of mak-

ing repairs.

FISCAL COURT.

This body adjourned" on' Friday
morning last after a session of five
days. The usual number of claims
was allowed, and for the usual
things. Dr. Will Hays was elect
ed Infirmary physician and Llndsey
Pigg Infirmary keeper. The keeper
lb allowed $1.25 for the keeping of
each adult Inmate and 65 cents for
each child per week. These com
paratively low rates are made possi-

ble by reason of the fairly good
farm belonging to the Infirmary.

The next term of the keeper and
the physician begins March 1, 1913.

THE CHURCHES.

Church attendance on Sunday last
was good at all the houses of wor-

ship. Rev. Mr. Plummer and Rev.
Mr. Crltes, ot the M. E. and the M.

E. Church South respectively, tilled
their pulpits' morning and evening,
as did Mr. Summers, of the Chris-

tian church. Rev. S. F. Reynolds
preached In the Baptist church
Sunday morning. At the close of
the service one candidate was bap
tised in the pool. At night Rev.
Roscoe Murray filled the pulpit.

TWO SERIOUS OPERATIONS,

On Sunday last a cystic tumor
weighing 40 pounds was removed
from Mlsg Mandy Newsom, aged 20,
a patint at Overview hospital. Dr

iYork performed the operation, as--
slated by Drs. "Bromley, Buss.?
and Wroten. : The patient lives at
Pound, Va. The patient Is doini?

Miss Newsoin was brouisht
over the mountains to Jenkins,
thence by rail to Louisa. .

On the following day, Monday,
at the hospital. Mrs. Howell, of
near Pikeville, submitted to a deli-
cate operation for abdominal trouble
This also was sucessful and Mrs.
Howell la. on the road to recovery.
Dr. York was assisted by Drs. Brom
ley, Wellman and Wroten, of this
city, and Dr. Lockwood, of Fort
Gay.

DEALT DEATH WHILE DRUNK.

Pikeville, Ky., Oct. 4. Late re- -

t purls arriving from Clintwood, Va.,
i8Ute that D'- - 6am L. Stellard.whil'e

of near
there Monday afternoon, and com
manded them to line up so that he
might kill them. A colored boy
who was one of the party, ran for
his life, and Stellard drw a pis-

tol and shot him in the heel. He
then turned to the other boys, 'who
were too badly frightened to run,
and shot one, whose name we could
not learn. .The boy died immediate
ly and his body has 'been shipped
to his home at Mud creek, below
here

Stellard waa Immediately placed
under arrest and taken to CHntwoodJ
where be was lodged In jail. It 1b

believed be Is insane.

THE SUPPER WAS FINE.

Just think of it. A big bowl of
stewed oysters, or a dozen fried
with all the delicious homemade
bread, hot coffee and most appe-
tizing pickles all for a quarter of
a dollar! This Is Just what the
ladies of the M. E. Church South
provided for the public last Frldav
evening, and delicious ice cream,
sherbet and cake could be bad for
very little more. The net proceeds
amounted .to about twenty-fiv- e dol
lars.

JUDGE JOHN D. WHITE,

Ball ffloose Candidate for Appellate

Judge, Spoke Here.

The controversy over whether
T. B. Blakey or John D. White
would go on the ballot as the Pro.
gresslva candidate for Appellate
Judge In the Seventh district was
settled today by Blakey formally
withdrawing hla name. White will
have his name on tbe ballot 'under
the Progressive party device and
will make the race against A.' J.
Kirk, Republican, and C. C. Turner,
Democrat.

Mr. White spoke here Wednesday
in the Interest of his candidcey. He
had a pretty good crowd who listen
ed well. He "roamed with Romulus
and socked with Socrates," so wida
was his range, throwing In an se

of vitro, with here and
there dash of tobosco sauce. John
has lost none of hie old time fire,
and be will stir up quite 'a mus
before November 5th. " t

Quite an amusing diversion wvs
created when a couple ' of ladles
strolled In, thinking they were 'com-

ing to a holy roller meeting. They
were Invited to seats, ' but when
Uncle Tip Moore told them where
they were at they declined with
thanks' and retired.

Mr. White devoted considerable
of his speech to what he considered
the unfitness of Judge Kirk for the
office of Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals. Among other things 'he mnn-tlon- ed

the case of the common-
wealth against a man In one of the
mountain counties where Judge
Kirk Bat as special Judge. The man
had been Indicted for mistreating a
t.irl, and when the case was called
for tr'al the Judge ordered It filed
away, saying that as the defendant
"had made It all right" with the
family of the girl it would be bet-
ter not to have the case tried. Ac-

cording to Mr, White the attorney
for the Commonwealth took the case

(Continued on page eight.)

POLITICAL FACTS.

matters of Interest to Every Citizen of

This Conntiy.

The People Will Supply Funds.
The present campaign tor tho

election of a Democratic President
differs from all others In recent
years. Heretofore the money nec-

essary for the expenses was supplied
by men of large means, who were
anxious for the success of thJ
party, and mayhap. In some casj,
from those who thought they could
UBe It. to their own advantage. This
order of things has 'been changed.
Governor Wilson has absolutely re-

fused to accept contributions from
corporations, great Interests or oth-

er questionable sources, determined.
If elected, to take the high office
with clean hands and under obliga
tion to none save the great com-

mon people.
The necessary expenses of the

Presidential campaign are very great
Money Is needed to provide speak
ers and literature to Inform the
voters of the issues of the cari-palg- n.

This money must come, If
at all, from the people who now
have tbe opportunity to return to
their own. The other parties are be
ing financed by , the interests as
usual. The Democratic party must
depend on its members who are
earnestly solicited to contribute to
the extent of their means or Inclina-
tions. A dollar, if you can afford
no more; a hundred or a thousand,
if you ar able and anxious that the
peop'e shall rule. Send any amount
that the spirit moves you to the
Secretary, Hon. W. O. Davis, of the
Democratic State Campaign Commit-
tee, Tyler Hotel, Louisville, and It
will be promptly acknowledged. The
time is short, the demand Is ur-

gent. Remember the old adage, ''He
gives twice who gives quickly," and
send your contribution at once.

X Great Opportunity.
Never did the great common peo

ple have such a chance to come to
their own as now. The big Interes a
have for years been financing the
campaigns and then claiming .the
right to dictate to the successful
candidate In which they have gen-

erally been successful.
Governor Wilson' positively re

fuses to accept any of their money,'
but is looking to the people to fur-

nish the necessary funds for the ex
penses of hlg campaign, so thp.t

when elected he can take the office
amenable to none but them.

In his splendid address to the
editors at Louisville last Saturday,
Chairman Johnson N. Camden, of
the Democratic Campaign Committee
laid especial emphasis on the peo
ple taking advantage of their op
portunity and by helping to pay. the
expenses of the .campaign, Keep, th--

rich man from doing so, and,, glye
the demagogues no chance to in
flame the masses against the rich
It will increase their love for coun
try and be a' test of enlightened
and patriotic manhood. If. they fall
to do bo the next campaign may see
thea old order of things resumed.
'Let us," as Mr. Camden says, "on

our part uphold Woodrow Wilson
and see (hat he is not left to the
humiliation of asking his personal
friends to pay him out of debt."

Cause of High Cost ot Living.
The Republicans and the Bull

Moosers try to make the people be-

lieve that there la no conneciton be-

tween, the excessive tariff and the
high cost of living. Moody's Mag-

azine, an authority on economics,
prints a table to show that In ten
years prices only increased 77 per
cent in Europe,' while In AmrU--

the average was 84.3 per cent.'wl.h
the prices on some articles Iricrens
ed over 100 per cent. The tjriff
and the trusts are chiefly responsi-
ble for the high cost of living. Vote
for Wilson, Marshall and the Dem-

ocratic nominees for Congress with
assurance ot a reduction of the one
and the subjection of the others to
the laws of the land, Instead ot be-

ing a law unto themselves.

A Prophet Without Honor.
President Taft says that the Dem-ocrat- to

policy as to the tariff will
put an end to prosperity, shut down
the mills and factories and produce

a panic worse than that of 1907. But
this prophet of evil is Joined to
his idol of a high protective tariff,
which he claims is the cause ot the
country's great prosperity, whereas,
as, a matter of 'fact it is in spite of
it. Prosperity Is due to record
breaking crops and other natural
causes. To tax the people for the
benefit of the trusts and not to pay
the expenses of the government
economically administered is a crime
The people have stood It as long aa
possible and have determined to
punish those responsible for It by
electing a Democratic President' and
a Democratic Congress.

A Plague on Both. '

Governor Wilson does not hesi-
tate to charge that Colonel Roose-
velt "did an illegal thing in ordr
to build up an irresistible power,"
as he terms it, In permitting the
purchase by the United States Steel
Corporation of the Tennessee Coal
& Iron Company. The Colonel says
the power of the .trusts can not be
destroyed, but It should be con-

trolled as much as possible by a
commission. In other words the.
trusts must be asked to be good. It
Is optional with them whether th y
will or not. ' With Colonel Roose-

velt coddling the trusts and Tatt
showing his willingness to put up
with them as long aa they put up
for . his campaign fund, and both
shouting for a high 'protective tar-

iff, the people who suffer under the
burdens can well exclaim "A plague
on both of your houses." A vote for
Wilson and the Democratic nomi-
nees for Congress will put the seal
of your condemnation on such prac-

tically legalized robbery.

The belief Is general that Wilsrn
and Marshall will be Elected. This
confidence however, may prove our
undoing. Democrats should not be
confident to the extent of relaxing
any effort. Get busy and keep busy
until the election booths close.

Genrral apathy has lost many a
tight. Kentucky can give the Demo-

cratic ticket 100,000 plurality, but
she won't do it If the voters take
anything for granted. Let every
Democrat don his fighting clothe
and remain on guard until the event-
ing of November 5th.

STATE PRISON REFOREjS.

Orders (Hade by Commissioners to Put.

Them Into Effect.

F'ankfort, Oct. 2. The Board of
I'luoa Commissioners adopted a
resolution today deslgnatlngg the
Kddvllle branch prison as a peni-tn"n- ty

and the Frankfort prison as
the Kentucky State Reformatory
Phi" policy of the board will be t
s nd i Eddyvllle all convicts mo-- 9

tliiip. SO.yearB old and habitual crim-
inal, ;or rthose convicted of atro-io-- is

crimeT First offenders and
coiivii ts under 30 years old who i'i
not erne within the classes of old
of fenc vn or degenerate criminals
T'l! I sent to Frankfort.

On, account ot existing contracts,
wa?eii require a certain number ot
men iu the prison shops, it will be
lmpoulble to make transfers of the .

men now Incarcerated in the two
prisons, but the Circuit Judges will
be Informed of the board's action so
that hereafter in sentencing prison-er- a

thoy may commit them to Eddy-
vllle or Frankfort ' In accordance
with the policy of the board. Even
tually this will result in making tbe
distinction between the two lnstl- - '

tntlons practical.
When thia Is done, a gradual pol

icy of reform will be worked out In
the Frankfort Institution under
Warden Mudd. which will, they ho--
H-- give the Inmnlca a new start -

i life, and, wltu. the extension ot .

tbo parole system, which boon will
ra.iuire a larger force ot parole
agents, and the possible adoption of
the probationary system with first
offenders, it is expected that the
percentage of "comebacks" for sec-
ond offense In Kentucky will be re-

duced materially, as It has In other
States, and the State will be saved
a large amount of the cost of crlmt-- "
nal prosecutions.

' These are some of the things the
commissioners havo try 'vie"' to be
developed as opportunity offers.

(Continued onpage eight.)


